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Ordinance Creating Chief of

Tt( Detectives and LieutenantsIJji (
Goes Over for Week.

Sf MRS. MARY BERO GIVEN7

;J
"

CONTRACT FOR JAIL MEALS

f
yj

'
Mrs. Gilford's Appointment as

jpjjj Matron Is Confirmed by

ax Monday evening's session of the
j City Council an ordinance was Introduced
j ond put over for ono week making scv- -
1 ! cral Important changes in the police de-- j

! - partmenl, as at present organized. Tlio
changes create the offices of chief of de- -

tcctives and first and second lieutenants,
ij the chief of detectives to receive a salary

' of $150 a month and the lieutenants $120
'

n month each. Communications had been
J received from Chief of Police Pitt ap- -

pointing George A. Sheets as chief of
detectives, and Officers Hcmpcl and
Shannon as llrst and second lieutenants,

' respectively, hut owing to the fact that
' the ordinance went over for a week the

;. communications were
, The matronship matter, which has been

hanging tire since last March, was also
disposed of at the meeting by giving Mrs.

."' Mary Bero the contract to feed the city
I prisoners at the rate of 9 cents a meal. Phu

minority did everything in Its power to
defeat the proposition, liut It was carriedIKf through bv the Americans voting solid- -

! J v. Fernstrom voted with the majority,
jf i but did so only for the purpose of giving
5 . notice that he would move a reconsidera- -

lion at the next regular meeting.
After the contract had been voted to

Mrs. Bero, a communication was received
' from Chief Pitt appointing Mrs. Zella

Glfi'ord as matron at the jail, at a salary
of 522 a month, and the appointment wa3
eonllrmod. Chief Pitt a!so appointed "U
B. IOddv as patrolman In place of Bert
Seager. resigned, and this appointment
also was confirmed.

Health Commissioner Stewart recom- -

mended that a change bo made In the
j) ' manner of handling garbage and that a
f basis of so much per 100 pounds bo fixed.

J The recommendation is that wagon 14 be
i paid 10 cents per 100 pounds and that
'l wagons 2. A. D. 7, S, P. 11, 12. IS and
J ifi be paid 7 ccnt-- s per 100 pounds. Also

that a platform scale be Installed at tho
; ' garbage station. If the change Is made,

' at a cost not to exceed $250.
An ordinance was passed putting the

ji recommendations of Dr. Stewart into ef- -
cct.
After considerable discussion the

Mayor's veto of the proposition to grade
Third South, between Eleventh and

I Twelfth East streets, was sustained.
i. Fumalrnm nnrl H.nll past, thfi Onlv Votes

fin m against the veto.
K ,y j As a result of a protest on the part
m (L I of North Main street merchants against
W 10 outsiders being allowed to soli fireworks

on tho sidewalks, it was ordered that
jf. I nobody, mercliants included, be allowed

Km to sell fireworks on the sidewalks.
mi 11 ' City Auditor Alff submitted an estimate
JR j ; t of $2370.43 In favor of P. J. Mo ran for
rift ' paving West Temple street, between.''' Fourth and Fifth South, but called atten-- ,

,V'L tlon to the fact that Moran did not corn-
el ' f plete tho work until 224 days after It
t; should have been completed and was Ila-- jj

ij . ble to a forfeit, of $25 per day under the
, ' terms of his contract.

-
, r The matter wa3 referred to tho Finance
il committee.

!J t Licenso Tax.
! L The letter from the big meat dealers
J V . aylng that Salt Lake City was a dumping

I ground for bad meats, owing to insuffl-Jj- "
f clency of government Inspection, which

ii Ah was published in The Tribune some days
jl'I'B ago, was received and referred to thejiff License committee.

h The Salt Lake Hardware company and
Jf jf . , numerous others asked that the license
mf I tax on merchants be abolished. The
I f ) .' matter was referred to tho License and
lr ft aY Municipal Laws committees.
Wk fi Another batch of protests against the
pb i ! removal of the red-lig- ht district to the

ir 1 west bide was received and referred to
jv the License committee.
1, i Land and Water Commissioner Math-i- i

ews called attention to the fact that it
IRIm). would soon be time to harvest the hay

! M on city lands in Parley's canyon and rec-- y

ommended that bids be advertised for or
a.Fl V otherwise solicited. Referred to Public
IJj )t Lands committee,
if i' Chief of Police Pitt announced tho ap- -

' polntment of A. N. Jarvls and Charles A.(tV Pllger as special policemen, without pay
from the city. Confirmed.

m j City Auditor Alff recommended that thot City Attorney be Instructed to begin suit
lr against James C Leary to recover $1000,

due for rental on the Snow farm. P.e-- A

t ferred to City Attorney and Engineering
i I 'c committee.IK l

' Assistant City Attorney Daly gave theu '
. t opinion that it was unlawful for property

1 owners to encroach upon the sidewalks
f '

, and streets with retaining walls, etc., and
I said that the City Attorney's office would

W , proceed against them If this action wa.sI, i desired, after they had refused to re-- l:

move the obstructions hen ordered to do
K' " so by the Superintendent of Streets.
Kt f j The matter was referred to the City

.engineer for a report.
Ufiij 'j ( Wants California Asphalt,

ij I David Maby et al.f who are produce
jl 4 vendors, asked that the yard of the Utah

I Hay Market, Feed and Sale Stables on
First South, just west of West Temple, bo

IT ii designated as the place where produco
wl M vendors may take their wagons and sell
Iff (1 their produce. Referred to Markets and
If 4 i Streets committees.
A ( ,J The Old Homestad company presented

V 2- claim for $3000 damaccs to property
I ,f. on 3 street, between First and Second
I , avenues, by change of grade. Referred to
I' jr Claims comltteo.
I r; ' E. Callahan of 35 Donaldson courtr. I! presented a claim for $475 damages to

h ,,l his property by an overflow of water,K May 25 and 2G. 1908. the water belni;
) turned In by rubbish in tho gutter as itR. H flowed down Fifth East street. Referred

T; r' to Claims committee
Kl , Mrs George A. Lowe et al represent-- K

' lng 619 feet of frontage, protested
m ' against First South street, between Third

1. and Fourth East, being paved with Utah
I asphaltum and asked that tho California

U product be used. Referred to Municipal
. Laws committee. The matter, however,lo is out of the hands of the Council, owing

m 'j I to the nature of the contract entered IntoUi' with P, .T. Moran.
J. L. Malone presented a Nairn for !25

3 for damage done to his billiard hall, bvr i water, in the basement of tho Atlas
Ul: t block while a sewer was being dug on
H'L' north side of the building. Referred
Hj.it to Claims committee.
Rv,'t A recess was taken to Wednesday

j evening, when the pay-rol- ls will bo
' I passed. The committees will also meet

m i on Wednesday evening. Instead of Thurs- -'
I day evening.

. JULY OUTINGIrt
,

To northern Utah and Idaho points,
I ! I July 3, via O. S. L. Low round trip
,i .rates and lonjr limits. See agents for
it 1 further particulars.

) Threo biR harness races at Fair
J Grounds on .Inly 2 p. m.

ij!
s.Box Matorlal of All Kinds.

B 11 Bailey & Sons Co., 03 E. 2nd So,

m
1

GREET YOUR FRIENDS
A wide, cheerful entrance leads direct

to the BALCONY DINING ttOOM OF
THE ROYAL CAFE. Everything is
there to mako you feel happy and at
home. 'Tho air is cool and puro and
beautiful palms add to the cosiness of
the place. There is no better place to
moet your friends during the lunch
hour. We serve you with tho best that
money can buy. ROYAL CAFE,

232 South Main Street.

Grand Opening Emigration Canyon
Resort, Fourth of July. Depot opposite
Mr. 'Olivet, Fifth South and Thirteenth' '

East. Take Mt. Olivet or Fort Douglas
ears. ' Twenty-minut- e service. Round lI

trip, 20 cents from new depot.

Removal.
Dr. J. W. Ewm, Dentist, moved to

suite .102, Mercantile block.

Ladies and children's free day nt
"Wandamerc, Tuesday, Juno 30.

t Picturo Framing.
Salt Lake Pbolo Supply Co., 142 Main.

Get Away from the Heat
And noise of the. Fourth of July. Go
to the new mountain resort in Emigra-
tion canyon. Depot opposite Mt. Olivet,
Fifth South and Thirteenth East. Take
Mt. Olivet or Fprt Douglas cars. Twenty-mi-

nute service. Round trip, 20 cents
from new depot.

Coolest place in town for a quiot
game of billards or pool. '10c an hour.
Malone, opp. Cullcu.

Flour and Mill Products.
Bailey & Sons Co.. 63 E. 2nd So.

Ladies and children's freo dav. Tako
tho kids to Wandamere.

McCoy's Stables.
Carriages and light livery. Phones 81.

FOR NERVOUS DISORDERS

Tako Horsford'a Acid Phosphate
Especially recommended for the relief

of nervous headache, oxhaustlon and ln- -,

somnia,

Good Printing.
Tribune-iReportc- r Ptg. Co., 66 W. 2nd So.

Loose Loaf Devices.
Tribune-Reporte- r Ptg. Co., 66 V. 2nd So.

Blank Book Making.
Tribuno-Beporte- r Ptg. Co., 66 W. 2nd So.

Legal Blanks.
Tribuno-RoportcrPt- Co., 66 W. 2nd So.

Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies.
Bailey & Sons Co., 68 E. 2nd So.

Grand Opening Emigration Canyon
Rosort Fourth of July. Depot opposite
Mt. Olivet, Fifth South and Thirteenth
East. Take Mt. Olivet or Fort Douglas
cars. Twonty-minut- o service. Round
trip, 20 cents from new depot.

Fastest horses in the state will raco
at Fair Grounds on July 1, 2 p. m.

Suits Made to Order.
Latest style, moderate prices. Clothes

cleaned and repaired. Pfhrsou & Olson
Co., 159 W. 1st South.

Ladies and children's freo day at
Wandamere, Tuesday, Juno 30.

Get Away from the Hoat
Aud noisn of tho Fourth of. July. C4o

to the new mountain resort in Emigra-
tion cauvon. Depot opposite Mt. Olivet,
Fifth South and Thirteenth East. Take
Mt. Olivet or Fort Douglas cars. Twen-ly-minut- o

service. Round trip, 20 cents
from new depot.

Pastor Huntington speaks tonight at
Big Tent, opposite postoffice. Subject:
Signs of Christ's Second Advent' and
Kingdom.

Now Dancing Pavilion in Emigration
Canyon

licsort. Good music, god floor. Depot
opposito Mt. Olivet. Fifth South and
Thirteenth East. Take Aft. Olivet or
Ft. Douglas cars. Twenty-minut- e serv-
ice. Round trip, 20 cents from new
depot.

, Tony Arnold Carriage Oo.
Day' and night. Bell Main 26, Iud. 20.

Kodaks and Kodak Finishing.
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co., 142 Main.

ITew Danciug Pavilion in Emigration
Canyon

Kesort. Good music, good floor. Depot
opposite Mt. Olivet: Fifth South and
Thirteenth East. Tako Mt. Olivet or

i Ft. Douglas cars. Twonty-minut- o sorr--'
ice. Round hip, '20 cents from new
depot.

The best race moot of the season ou
July '1 at Fair Grounds, 2 p. m.

Big Tent meetings, opposito the post-oflic-

Pastor lluntuiyton speaks to-

night. Hear him, FREE.

Unclaimed nobbv spring suits will
bo sold at a creat sacrifice. Df.niols,
tho Tailor, 57 West Second South.
Lomo and sop if thoy fit vou.

Kodak Finishing,
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co., 142 Main.

Our carpet cleaning is perfection.
National House Cleaning Co.

"Signs of Christ's Second .Advent
nnd Kingdom" is the subject of Pastor
Huntington's lecture tonight at tho
Big Tent, opposite the postoffico.

Professional Kodak Finishing.
J. W Shipler, Hooper bldg., E. 1st So.

Mail orders. Ind. 19G6.

Tba Tablo Queen
loaf of bread is a member bearing otIr
erov,--n label. Ask your dealer. Mai

ROYAL BAKING CO.f

Rheumatism Cured. !u
Write A. C. Brown, 369 South Sizihff

East, Salt Lake. VjL

Hear Pastor Huntington tonight, atlH
the Big Tent, opposite tho postoffjeoJH
All welcome. ttl

10,000 SQUARE FSET OP "FLO OB yLm
, SPACE,

Occupied ontirely by "The Most sfJ?M
cessful Stationery Store in the VesrjjH

Our new building is completed coMB
and see it. nnZmwmm

BREED EN" OFFrCE SUPPLY COMI
60 West 2nd South. JPSfl

EXPERT KODAK TimSK&& j
1 I

Harry Shipler. Commercial Pjj'Jf j I
, ,raphcr, 151 South Main, second

'. it af-- i 5?

Hear Pastor Huntington Jontf".. i
the Big Tent, opposito tho postou g ,J
All welcome. n

4
,
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wia PURPOSE

Conncilmen Introduce Document
at Meeting Stipulating

Expenditures.

FLOTATION OP BIG ISSUE
OBVIATES TAX INCREASE

Raising of Fund Essential to

Completion of Great Im-

provements Begun.

A clear and coupiso statement as to
tho uses to which the bond issue of
$GOO,000 will be put, if tho voters of
tho city approve the proposition on
July 2D, as there is virtually no doubt
that H103' will do, was issued by the
City Council Monday evening. Tho
resolution carrying the statement was
introduced by Conncilmen Ferry,
Ulack and Wood, and was adopted by
a strict party vote; the minority, as
usual, doing everything possiblo to de-

feat tho proposition, without avail. The
resolution and statement follow:

Whereas, The City Council of Salt Lake
City, on June IS, 190S, passed an ordinandi
calling for a special election to be hold
on July --'9, 190S. to vote on the cjuestlon
of issuing bonds in the sum of $000,000
for Improving tho water and sewer sys-
tems of Salt Lake City; now, therefore.

Bo it Resolved, That, tho following state-
ment be,, and hereby Is, made an official
announcement, for the purpose of inform-
ing tho people upon the questions In- -
volved:
To the Qualified Voters of Salt Lake

City:
Certain large Improvements In the water

system and the sewer system of this city
were begun in 1905. To complete and ex-

tend these systems to meet our fast in-

creasing population will require moro
money than can be secured from current
revenue; hence, the voters are called
upon to authorize a bond issue in the
sum of $000,000. $476,000 of which shall
be applied to the completion and exten-
sion of our water system, and $125,000 of
which shall be applied to tho completion
and extension of our sewer system.

Expenditures Specified.

The particular uses for which this
money is needed, are as follows:
For building an aqueduct on North

Temple street, from Fourth West
to Ninth West streets, to care
for the surplus waters from City :

creek, thus protecting property ,

owners on the west side from i

damage to their proporty, and
protecting the city from expen-
sive damage suits $ 65,000

For extension of water mains on
west side, n the Second and
Third wards 60,000

For replacing the threo-inc- h and
four-Inc- h wator mains In- the
Fourth ward by mains adequate
to supply that rapidly growing
section of tho city 100,000

For extension of the water mains
In the First ward 50,000

For enlarging and Increasing tho
mains of the general water sys-
tem of the city, securing addi-
tional water rights and enlarging
and extending the East Jordan
canal 200,000

Sewer For completing and ex-

tending tho sewer system. In-

cluding the Intcrcspting sewer,
pumping plant and outlet for
name, which will drain a large
area In tho southern and west-
ern parts of the city thus In-

creasing tho valuo of all property
in thoso sections 125,000

It appears clear to the City Council that,
without the expenditure of the above
amounts, our citizens will be denied the
benefit? to which they are entitled from
the large sums of money 'already expend-
ed in our water and sewer systems.

No Increased Taxes.
The City Council assures tho people

that, If this bond issue be approved, there
will be no need to raise the tax levy for
the current year, nor will there be any
necessity for Increasing the present water
rates. The receipts in the water depart-
ment havo shown great gains and will
provide for the Interest and sinking fund
for this department.

Jt does not seem advisable that perma-
nent Improvements of the nature abovo
referred to, should be paid for from cur-
rent revenues, as it Imposes too heavy
a burden upon the taxpayers. The Issu-
ance of bonds and- - the creation of a sirl:-In- g

fund for their ultimate redemption,
distributes and equalizes this burden over
a series of years.

The estimates for the above purposes
have been made after a careful lnvestiga- -'
tlon of the present and future needs of
our city by the engineering department.

The Mayor and the City Council of Salt
Lak.e City do hereby pledge themselves to
carrying out the above described improve-
ments at the least possible expense con-
sistent with good results, and do hereby
further pledge themselves to expend the
money only In the manner set forth in
the foregoing statement.

Convicted of Assault With a

Deadly Weapon on Fellow-Jailbir- d

Dobhs.

COURTROOM RESEMBLES
SMALL PENITENTIARY

Bad Burglar Is Good Witness
for State; Will Be Sen-

tenced Wednesday.

Gus Johnson, a convict, doing ten
years at tho Slate prison for burglary,
was found guilty by a jury in Judge
Armstrong's division of the Third Dis-

trict court Monday of assaulting S. B.
Dobbs, colored, also a convict, with a
dcudly weapon, with intent to do bodily
harm, on November 215, 1907. Dobbs
is doing throo years for assault with a
deadly weapon.

Judge Armstrong's courtroom resem-
bled a branch of the penitentiary dur-
ing the day, us a number of convicts
were brought in to testify in tho cuso.

Tho assault occurred in the early
morning and a knife is supposed to
havo been the weapon used, although
it was not found. Dobbs was stabbed
in ajiumbcr of places and was in the
hospital for a month. It was at first
thought that ho would not survive his
injuries.

.'iside from tho fact that Dobbs and
Johnson had indulged in a fight two
days before, the evidence against John-so- u

was purely circumstantial. Dobbs
himself was unablo tc swear positively
that it was Johnson who stabbed him.

Burglar State's Witness.
Tho most important witness for tho

State among the convicts, and the only
ono who testified outright for tho prose-
cution, was William L. Albrecht, who
is doing three years for burglary in
the second degree. Albrecht testified
that ho passed Johnson as ho was going
up to the third-tie- r cells from tho sec-
ond just before the trouble. Later, he
said, ho saw the two men mix it, but
was unable to distinguish their features
owing to the dim light. However,

after tho fight, ho saw Johnson
hurry away from the spot and recog-
nized him.

A strong piece of circumstantial evi-
dence against Johnson was that his
clothes were covered with blood and
that there was blood on his cell door
and upon the handle of a broom in his
cell. Johnson said at the time, as ho
did Moudaj-- , that the blood came from
a cut on his finger, but Dr. A. C.
Young, the prison physician, testified
that the blood on the clothing and oth-
er things was fresh, whilo tho hurt on
Johnson's linger could not have bled
within twenty-fou- r hours before tho
fight occurred.

A number of convicts testified for
Johnson, their testimony being to the
general effect that ho was not the man
who stabbed Dobbs.

The case was submitted to the jury
at 4:.'J0 o'clock and the verdict was
returned at 6:15 p. m. Johnson will bo
sontenccd Wednesday.

ASKS IV GAME CASES

HAVE BEEH WSISSE0

Fish and Game Warden Wants
Explanation From Assistant

County Attorney.

Fish and Game Warden II. B. Cromar
and William BIngicy. one of his most
Industrious deputies, want to know why
Assistant County Attorney Aaron Myera
has dismissed four cases against persons
charged with fishing without license dur-
ing tho present month.

Blngley, who 16 very energetic in pur-
suit of vIolatoi-- of the fish and game
laws, visited tho city and county build-
ing Monday and asked his duel to make
a complaint to tho Board of County Com-
missioners with relation to the action of
Myers In dismissing four cases brought
to Ins attention during the month. Tho
statement Is made that in one of tho
cases dismissed i..e uau tou
Justice Dana T. Smith that he would
plead guilty, and thai the father of an-
other defendant had told tho authorities
that his son would enter a similar plea.
Despite this, It Is said, the cases were
dismissed by Assistant County Attorney
Myers.

Fish and Game Commissioner Cromar
wont to the offices of the board during
tho afternoon to lodge his complaint, but
none of the members was there, and he
deferred tho matter until Tuesday.

Blngley declared Monday that it wan
useless for deputy wardons to patrol
streams and arrest violators of tho law
If a deputy county attorney was to bo
allowed to turn them loose upon his own
motion.

$4730 ESTIMATE CAUSE --

OF FIBHT 11 CUM!.

Warm Conversation Exchanged
Over Estimate of Davis,

Jleuser and Drake.

There was a lively scrap In the City
, Council Monday evening over a motion to
take from the hands of tho flnanco com- -
mltteo an estimate from the Board of
Public Works in tho sum of 51730 in fa-

vor of Davis, Heuser & Drake, for work
on sewer extension ISO,' which was com-

pleted several months ago.
Upon the motion to tako the matter

from the hands of tho eommittue, the vote
was 12 to but things broke loose when
a motion was made to approve tho esti-
mate.

Mr. Fernstrom opened the ball by rais-
ing tho point that the contractors wero
sixty-fiv- e nays lato In completing their
work and really owed the city a forfeit
of S050. under the terms of the contract,
and criticised tho Board of Public Works
for not deducting the amount of the for-
feiture from the estimate

It wa.s explained by thoso favoring the
approval of the estimate in full that the
board had looked carefully Into tho mat-
ter and docidod that nothing should be
deducted for the failure of the contract-
ors to complete the work within the tlmo
specified In tho contract.

Finally, tho motion to approve the esti-
mate was withdrawn and the board in-

structed to report to the Council next
Monday evening as to It.s reasons for not
enforcing the forfeit. The matter already
has been thoroughly threshed out, how-ove- r,

and there Is little probability that
tho forfeiture will be enforced, as It la
generally understood that the delay was
unavoidable.

SENIORS OF Y. M. C. A. TO

CAMP AT PELICAN POINT

The Y. M C. A. senior summer camping
party will leave for Pelican Point Friday,
July 3. The party will go on the D.
H. G. as far as Lchl. from which place
It will take a stage coach to the nearest
point on Utah lake. Thence by 3tcam
launch It will proceed to Pelican Point.
Tho tents will be set up beforehand and
all will be ready upon Its arrival.

On July 2, tho day before tho men
leave for the camp, each camper" will
leave tho following bundle at the Y. M.
C. A. building to bo forwarded: Two pairs
of plankets, tin plate and cup, knife, fork,
spoon, old clothes, comfortable shoes,
change of underwear, llshlng equipment,
books and magazines and. If they have
them, baseball gloves, kodaks and other
things.

Those In charge, J. Gustav White. Dalo
S. Dcano nnd F. A. Fenncssy, promise as
attractions fishing, rowing, swimming,
baseball, hiking, loafing, eating, camp-fir- e

high jinks, and no girls to mar the
fun. The special attractions will be: July
0. Palne's spectacular reproduction of July
the Fourth, as celebrated beforo tho flood;
July 6, a big snipe hunt.; July 11, the con-te- at

for stunt honors between the "Honks"
and the "Forenslcs." Sundays will he
observed In keeping' with tho Sunday laws
of the Y. M. C. A.

i

Old Folks.' Outing.
Over 1000 aged residents of Salt Lake

City will participate In the annual old
folks' outing, which Is to be held at Provo
today. A special train, carrying the old
people, will leavo this city at 7:30 o'clock
this morning over the Salt Lake Route.
This Is not the first time tho outing has
been held at Provo. and all who have
been there beforo will be more than anx-
ious to bo in attendance this morning.
Everybody over 70 years old, Irrespective
of race or religion, is welcome.

Pendleton runera!
Wii! Be Wednesday

W'- j

j

A, J. PENDLETON.
The funeral of Andrew J. Pendleton,

who 'died at his home In this city from
concussion of the brain, Sunday, will be
held from the Ninth ward meeting house
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

A. J. Pendleton was a nallvo of New
York State, where ho was also educated
and passed tho earllor year;; of his life.
At an early day he moved west and In
I83S was a resident of the present city
of Chicago. Jn 1S45 he removed to Iowa,
locating at Council Bluffs. Throe years
later he again "started West," and upon
reaching Salt Lake City opened, In

with his brother, one of the
first blacksmith shops In the Territory.
His line of production included almost
every article known to tho craft, from
heavy nawmlll machinery to a rlvol. and
ho succeeded In building up a large trade,
his son meanwhile having become his
partner. In 1SS1 Mr. Pendleton was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Spelrs,

THIS MB FOR

DEMJFWe
County Attorney Charges "Pro-

fessor" With Involuntary
Manslaughter.

TWO CASES ARB MADE

, AGAINST RECREANT PARENT

Effort Will Re Made to Estab-

lish Precedent, for Meeting
Such Problems.

County Attorney Hanson lias deter-
mined lb test the 'matter of whether or
not there is any law in Utah to prevent
the father of children from permitting
them to die, in the absence of medical
treatment which might save their
lives.

The test will he made in the case of
"Prof." Charles 11. Titus, two of
whose children. Glen, aged 7, and Vio-
let, aged 10, have died within the past
week of diphtheria. Titus declined to
call a physician and treated the chil-
dren himself by nnnointing their throats
with a vegetable oil and attempting to
nrrest the progress of tho disease by
fixing his own mind upon the malady.

When Glen Titus died some days
ago, the father at first refused to apply
for a burial permit and announced his
intention of burying the child in the
back yard. Later he changed his mind,
secured the permit and the child was
given burial in the City cemetery. At
this time, two other of tho Titus chil-
dren were suffering with diphtheria,
but Titus- - still declined lo call a phy-
sician and 'Violet, aged 10, died Suu-da-

Issues Complaint.
Dr. Fisher, of tho Board of Health,

took up tho matter Saturday with
County Attorney Hanson and Mr. Han-
son agreed to announce his decision
Monday. In the meantime, the second
child died, and when Dr. Fisher called
upon Mr. Hansou Monday the lattor
announced thai he would proceed
against Titus.

As n result of the determination, two
complaints were issued against Titus
during the afternoon, each charging
him with involuntary manslaughter. It
is sel out in each complaint that Titus
was the father of a child and under
legal duty lo furnish necessary care
nnd attention to the child, when siclc.
It also is sot out that the child was
ill with diphtheria aud that Titus will-
fully and unlawfully failed to secure
medical aid for it. It is charged in
conclusion that Iho negligence, of Titus
caused the disease to become more
virulent and that the child died.

The cases against Titus will be
watched with more than ordinary inter-
est as they will establish a precedent
in this State. In many other States
tho parents of children who havo per-
mitted their offspring to die, when
prompt medical attention might have'
saved them, have been held responsible
for such deaths.

Deput3' Sheriff Iko Emery, tu whom
tho warrant for Titus's arrest was giv-
en, was unable to locate the scH'-stylc- d

"healer" up to a late hour Monday
night nnd gavo up tho search until to-
day. As Titus was released from quar-
antine- Monday he did not spend tho
nigh I. at homr. Justice Dana T. Smith,
acting coroner, will hold an inquest and
it is possible, that the bodies of the
two children will bo exhumed for this
purpose today.

MX MOTOR fiTV
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Overland Automobile Trip Is
Abandoned on Account; of

Uad Roads.

Last Wednesday a party of young auto-
mobile enthusiasts left Salt Lake City
for the ranch of Senator Thomas Kearns,
near Kenwood, Cal. The party was com-
posed of Mr. Kearns's secretary, H. D.
Charles; Edmund and Thomas Kearns,
Jr., Neal Pratt. Charles Sefrlt and E. S.
Burrler, a chauffeur, and the co'urse out-
lined was through GrantsvIUe, Fish
Springs, Deep Creek, Tippet t. Wells, and
along the Southern Pacific to Carson
City and Lake Tahoe.

About fifty miles west of GrantsvIUe, In
Tooele county, it was found that the roadswere In an almost impassable condition,
and it was necessary to take a circuitous
courso to Fish Springs, which involved a
delay of more than two daws. At Fish
Springs it was found that, contrary to
expectations, a supply of gasollno could
not be secured, and the courso was
changed toward Oasis, which is a small
point, on the San Pedro, about 100 miles
southwest of Salt Lake City.

While traveling this course an accidentto the tourist car further interrupted thoparty's pleasure-seekin- g and the machine
had to be towod for many miles by tho
Senator's big Pierce Arrow touring car.
Oasis was reached Monday afternoon andSalt Luke City was communicated with, '

and It wasfound advisaulo to abandon the
overland trip and return lo Salt Lake i

City.
The party will reach here Tuesday

morning and will leave at midnight over
the Southern Pacific for tho California
ranch, accompanied by Mrs. Kearns. herdaughter and maid. j

The boys report a very interesting ex- -
perlence In the desert nnd all arc In
high spirits because of this. For some
time there was anxiety lest they niavhave become lost and as a precaution
a courier was sent out from here to over-
take them, but on account of the great '

distance between points of communion- - I

tlon no word will likely ho received from
this expedition until some lime tonight.

Men who are familiar with tho Tooele i

county roads say that tho excessive rain- -
fall of the past few, woeks has rendered j

the roads in worse condition than thov
have ever been known to be. and are
not surprised lo hear of the difficulties
that confronted the automobile party.

Tho Kearns boys and their friendsprobably will remain at the Kenwood
ranch tho greater part of the summer.

Complaints Are Issued.
Tho following complaints ,voro Issued

from tho offlco of tho County Attorney
Monday;

ID. Reed, battery on Herman Wurbach,
June 28.

Arthur Sills, burglary In second degree
for entering room 10 of the Midland
hotel. June 27.

William Murphy, assault and battery
on T. A. Collins, March 28.

Ernest Bridge, aspault and battery onE, C. Mott, March 28.

IfMiff li COPPER

ILL M il FULL

J. Parke dimming of Tennessee
Copper Company Talks of

Situation.

ABSORPTION AT LOW RATES

WERE NOT SPECULATIVE

Price Will Advance When De-

mand Shows Tendency To-

ward Increase.

,T. T'arko Channing, president of. the
Tennessee Copper company, of Duck-tow-

Tenn., who is recognized as an
authority on the copper situation, ar-

rived in Salt Lako City Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Channing is accompanied by
Julius A. Lcwisohn, both being direct-
ors of tho General Development com-

pany of New York, of which Mr. Chan-

ning is also consulting engineer. Both
are in the West at this tinio inspecting
the throe big modern nulls of the coun-
try prior to the construction of a new
mill which the General Development
company will orect on its Arizona prop-
erty at Miami. Two-third- s of the
honors fall to Utah, for the mills of the
Utah Copper company aud the Boston

!, Consolidated at Garfield, along with
j tho mill at Ely, Nov., have been named

ns the three big propositions by these
gentlemen. Tuesday morning. Mr.
Channing and Mr. Lcwisohn will leave
for Gnrficld, and for the next few days
both mills will be studied thoroughly.

Following their examination, plans
for a 1000-to- n mill will be pushed, and
the plant will be constructed. The oro
at Miami is similar to that treated at
Garfield. Within the past eighteen
months 5,000,000 tons of three per cent
copper milling ore have been blocked
out. Suflieient funds have been pro-
cured to pay for the construction of tho
mill. Concentrates varying from twen-
ty to thirty per cent" copper" will be
shipped away for smelting.

Copper Situation.
Speaking of the copper situation, in

which Utah producers ure so deeply in-
terested, Mr. Channing said:

" Going back ti little, it will bo re-
membered that with the high prices in
copper a year ago, Europe was abso-
lutely bare of copper. Then at re-
duced prices the need was parti' filled.
The absorption of copper abroad at
these, low prices was simply replenish-
ing of stock. It must not be considered
as a speculative purchase in which tho
copper will come back on tho market.

''The production of the United States
has been curtailed to about sixty per
cent of the norniaIa production. Like-
wise, tho consumption of copper has
been decreased until it is only about
sixty per cent of the normal consump-
tion.

"J.ust as soon as the demand picks
up in the slightest thcro will be" an in-

crease in the price of copper. There aro
enormous potentialities in this country,
such as the proposed electrification of
certain railroads, .lust as soon as tho
effect of this is felt, the price of copper
will go up. The United States will
mako prices go up rather than Europe.
It is very hard to tell just when this
movement will occur. It may bo two
or three months. The early fall, how-
ever, should see some change. Some
people are inclined to regard lightly Iho
smash of last .year, but it takes a long
lime to recover from such a shock. Eu-
rope does not realize this nearly so
much as the United States does.

"France, particularly, is interested
in mining, and will accept almost any
well developed property that has passed
the prospect stage aud is on the divi-
dend paying list. England is slights-differen- t.

Slocks that may bo bouelit
for a rise usually find favor there. For
this reason, England has been hard liit
on the recent decline in the Kaffir
'South African' stocks, since their
most recent movement.''

DEATH OF OLD SALT LAKER:
ALFRED EOFF, AX OLD-TIME- R

Mr. John E. Dooly of this cm-- re-
ceived the distressing news last night,
of the death at Boise of Mr. Alfred
EoiY, an old Salt Laker, a man of the .

highest honor, ox great abilities, aud
a successful man in ever enterprise he
ever engaged in.

Mr. Eoff was at an early day with
Mr. Dooly in the Wells, Fargo fc Co.
branch bank in this city. He went to
San Francisco from this" city about the
year 1SS0. where ho was' cashier of
Wells, Fargo & Co. "s main bank in that
city. Later he went to Boise. Idaho,
and established there the Boise City
National bank, and ran it with marked
success until about a year ago. when
he sold it to a synd'eate of which Coun-
ty Commissioner Clinton of this city is
a m ember.

Mr. Eoff was known everywhere ns
the soul of honor, llo was widel'
known and respected all through the
mountain region, as well .as on the
coast. Tic was aged about Go, and had
lived a most useful, busy, and pros-porou- s

life. His death will be mourned
by a multitude of friends.
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Bicycle .Riders Abdomen jj HI

Pierced by Large Sliver Mi
He Falls While Training, wf

CYCLISTS INSIST UP0 i'
RESURFACING THE TRAcl!

Salt Palace Saucer Has Beeil
Scene of Numerous Injuries ill

to Popular Racing Men.

Norman C. JkwHopper, one of u,e
popular bicycle riders In lhIa cIly

n, Ml
force! a terrible accident on the vM'ace saucer track Tuesday at ow VWt1
which may cost him Ni life. Ml

lust UnlshliiE a worTcom behind T 'll
Samuelsonjs motor, and wl.lle

rate of to the mile, lloppet wirJffl
down In a heap on tho track sin ?f?
from the .sixty-yar- d mark cm the fllturn to ninety yards Into the 211stretch, where he waa picked up T'Ml
unconscious condition by Hardv UoJSW
Hit'. Tommy Morgan and severalriders. Hopper's racing clothes Wcr. SSJUially tori, from his body, and hecovered from head to foot withA thick silver nearly a foot long
ah, abdomen and ,The sight made theblcycle'Viders I

. Doctor Could. lot Be Found. $
A doctor was immediately &

none could be found rund hu'rJJi S g
sent to St. Mark's huspltal. TI.J If 5
lance responded In a hurrv and Vwas laid out on the opera ti tahl Pe!
6 P. m . half an hour later where He i!
maincd for Ave hourn, k;

Dr. Ernest Van Cot hJ itper. and when seen last night inZm ! V
bis patient In the most rl cal"nj
possible. He said (hat (lH IntesthS'ftbeen pierced in nine pla..vs by tllv V 7and also that a large slivtr hi, jInto the left thigh.
were slight hon'es Tor rio?5 "b mofe S
providing peritonitis did not 1 fcf

Immediately after the fall, wale"'
tut'?d "WW" face and he Vr3e! f.He was m such agony thst i'could not move, and when be paw tl,M flarge sliver which had run through wuf
abdomen he gasped and became v3 fsick, probably realizing Its sorlousnewS ;fl

a WUS poss,b,t" in llIs "rndigtlon i:
Cause of Accidont Unknown. &

The direct cause of the accident is noT '1
known. Hardy Downing was of the opln": cIon that the rear tiro rolled from the rlnvwhich threw him. Hopper rode a lowframe, and .ome of the riders were In- - Si
cllncd to believe that when going at suclt Sa fast clip his Inside pedal struck (hi U
track, which would have Instantlv pitched I
hlni Into (he air. The rear "tin- - wai Itorn from the rim. and probably the fali lioccurred through the defect of not hav-ln-

It cemented on as it should havi 's
been. jj

Hopper had been matched to ride c. L
HolIIstor a live-mi- le motor-p- a ml raTuesday night and was lairing' his la i2
workout behind puce. Just before IIdr:per mounted his wheel before riding, hi
said tiiat he would ride fast for five nillci It
which would be the last training hi i
would do for tho race, and said that 3
was confident of winning, as be was rW
lug fast and was in fine condition IMfi
felt In the best of spirits and was jum
finishing the last mile. mm.

Immediately after the accident the bV 7
cycle riders held a mooting, at which f
was decided 10 compel tho ownprs of tbi
track to put on a new surface, or tliej
would quit riding. F. G. MoFarland tvsu
nearly killed Ia.sl fall, 'and during Uu J
last year and a half the riders have siif 1
fered greatly with silvern picked up li ft
falls. Jack Burris Is In the hospital froi
blood poison received from a bad fall
and other men are In a crippled condition u
Tho surface' of the track Is of Oregci 5fir. which easily slivers, especially wh
exposed to tho weather. X ml

a ft

WILL BEGIN WORK UPOxN ffl
NEW COMMERCIAL CLOTr

It was given out at the Commercial chftflfe
Monday that work would be started oH
the new home for the club as soon 'S'H
possible and that possibly without waijH
lng: for (he acceptance of plans for thH
new building. The call for the first UMH
scrlptlon to the building fund was mnHt
a few days aero and it was announced'lM
the Utah Savings and Trust compa'M
Monday that the full amount of the Hpayment would probably be In before &fH
close of the day set, July 1. U. U. HUfcfJBH
was the nrst to pav his subscription Vl
sent his chock for $100, tho full amounjU
of his subscription, to tho trustee. 9U

Death of Miss Elanch Ohadwlck. 'II
Blanch Chad wick passed away at

home of her sister, Mrs. H. A. Knowles,i
at 0 o'clock Monday evening, after a
gering Illness of nearly three yare-.S-

was the- - daughtor of D. L. ChRdwlcK,l
special asent for the government, 2--

died at Great Falls. Mont.. Jn 190s- - sfBwas educated In California, was one oimm
tho first teachers at the Lowell 1fcl,?0l;,IH
and kept her position there until nerlB
health gavo out In 18U9, when she
moved to Montana with hbr father, JyijB
thero commenced tho long struggle I0I.B
health and oftentimes for life tse"rVH
that was not finally determined unt",yevlH
terday morning. To thoso who best K,n'I
Miss Chadwlck there could be n?1'"
less than Inspiration in the unfal ",
courage, patlenco and good cheer "''JBher brave spirit showed day by J1

while bearing Uie burden of a body l""JB
was pinched and torn by the mosuie1
rlble suffering. tlMM

Her mind was eager and st,es
carry on her faithful nnd loving "fl'MB
her heart loved the blue sky, the r"s"l
air and the free, open spaces of n?
as they aru seldom loved by any but
own children. Services will be heia WM
the residence of Mr. and Mrs, Kmm220 Seventh East. Wednesday at
Friends and former pupils are Invnea.


